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A Press of Our Own
KitchenTable:Womenof Color Press
BarbaraSmith
If any one had asked in 1980 whetherbooks by women of
color could sell or whethera press thatpublishedonly work
by and about women of color could survive, the logical answer would havebeen "no,"especially if the personwho answered the question was part of the commercialpublishing
establishment.Evenless thana decadeago, writingby American Indian, AfricanAmerican, Latina, and Asian American
womenwas barelynoticedby literaryand academicestablishments, let alone by the general readingpublic.
Since the early 1970s,however,a small but devotedgroup
of feministactivists,teachers,andwriters,manyof themBlack
women, havebeen workingto make visible the writing, culture, and history of women of color. It was their work, not
Madison Avenue's, that laid the political and ideological
groundworkfor KitchenTable:Womenof Color Press and
also for the currenteighties renaissanceof writing by Black
and other women of color.
Startinga press for women of color in 1980 may have defied logic, but it was one of those acts of couragethatcharacterize Third Worldwomen's lives. In October 1980, Audre
Lordesaidto me duringa phoneconversation,"Wereallyneed
to do somethingaboutpublishing."I enthusiasticallyagreed
andgot togethera groupof interestedwomento meet in Boston
on Halloweenweekend,when Audreand other women from
New Yorkwere in town to do a Black women'spoetry reading. It was at thatmeetingthatKitchenTable:Womenof Color
Press was born. Wedid not arriveat a name or announceour
existenceuntil a year later,but at that initial meeting we did
decideto publishall womenof color,althoughtherewere only
women of AfricanAmericanand African Caribbeandescent
in the room. This was one of our braveststeps; most people

of color have chosen to work in their separategroups when
they do mediaor otherprojects.We were sayingthatas women, feminists, and lesbians of color we had experiencesand
work to do in common, althoughwe also had our differences.
A yearlaterwe were officiallyfounded.Wechose our name
becausethe kitchenis the centerof the home, the place where
women in particularwork and communicatewith each other.
We also wantedto conveythe fact thatwe are a kitchentable,
grass roots operation,begun and kept alive by women who
cannotrely on inheritancesor otherbenefitsof class privilege
to do the work we need to do.
Why were we so stronglymotivatedto attemptthe impossible? An early slogan of the women in printmovementwas
"freedomof the press belongs to those who own the press."
womenof color,
This is eventruerfor multiplydisenfranchised
who have minimal access to power, including the power of
media, except what we wrest from an unwilling system. On
the most basic level, Kitchen Table Press began because of
our need for autonomy,our need to determineindependently
both the contentand the conditionsof our work and to control the words and images that were producedabout us. As
feminist and lesbian of color writers, we knew that we had
no options for gettingpublishedexceptat the mercyor whim
of others-in eithercommercialor alternativepublishing,since
both are white dominated.
The late seventiesandearlyeightiesweretheeraof the "special issue," the responseof some white feministjournalsand
periodicalsto increasingnumbersof women of color raising
the issue of racism in the women'smovement.Althoughour
workingrelationshipswith white women were not universally
problematic,too oftenwe were requiredto fightwith the white
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women who had begun and/or controlledthese publications
in orderto get what we believed into print. We were writers
and activistswho had alwayscherishedthe writtenword, and
we were determinedto provide an alternative.
In our descriptionof the press, writtenin 1981,we stated:
"KitchenTable:Womenof Color Press is the only publisher
in North America committedto publishingand distributing
the writingof ThirdWorldwomen of all racial/culturalheritages, sexualities,andclasses."In 1984we added:"Ourwork
is both culturaland political, connectedto the strugglesfor
freedomof all of our peoples. We hope to serve as a communicationnetworkfor women of color in the U. S. and around
the world."
We havealwaysconsideredKitchenTableto be both an activist anda literarypublisher;we are committedto producing
work of high artisticqualitythat simultaneouslycontributes
to the liberationof women of color and of all people. Wepublish a work not simply becauseit is by a womanof color, but
becauseit consciouslyexamines,from a positiveand original
perspective,the specific situationsand issues thatwomen of
color face.
Since 1983 we have publishedthirteentitles: eight books
and five pamphletsin the FreedomOrganizingPamphletSeries.1We also distributemore thanone hundredtitlesby women of color from other independentpresses.
Despite this publishingfocus, we have alwaysdefinedour
targetaudienceas people of color: not solely women of color
or lesbiansof color, but the entiregamutof our communities.
Other women'spresses can more logically define women as
theirpriorityconstituency,sincewhite, Christian,middle-class
womendo not sharean oppressedidentityandstatuswiththeir
white male counterparts.The historyand everydayrealityof
women of color havebeen shapedat least as muchby racism
as by sexism, and racism of course affects all women, children, and men of color of every age, sexual orientation,and
economicstatus.KitchenTable'sgoal of informingandeducating people of color about crucial and often difficult issues,
especially those close to home, also determineshow we see
our audience.Ourcommitmentto publishingfeministandlesbian writinghas sometimesmadeour relationswith our communities difficult and even painful, but the longer the press
has existed, the easier it has become to get an intelligentand
open response to this work, and we have been met with increasinginterestand understanding.Books haveprovedto be
a powerful vehicle for challengingsexism and heterosexism
in Third Worldcommunities.
An effective strategyfor reachingour prioritymarkethas
been to bring our books, physically,to places where people
of color are, especially to conferences,book fairs, concerts,
or readings.We makea special effortto attendeventslike the
annualAsian/PacificAmericanHeritageFestivalin New York
City, the semiannualLatinAmericanBook Fair,also in New
York,andthe annualconventionof the College LanguageAssociation. When we cannottravelto an event, we try to send
our cataloguesandsamplecopiesfor display.Sometimes,when
we cannot attend, we are able to get friends in other cities
to sell our books for us. We also give a high priorityto events
thatfocus specificallyuponwomenof color, suchas the recent
NationalInstitutefor Womenof Color conferencein Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,and N. O. W.'s Women of Color and

ReproductiveRights conference at Howard University in
Washington,D.C. Our goal is not simply to sell books, but
to spreadthe word about our work among individualswho
do not necessarilyget their informationthroughthe women's
movement.
We also keep our targetaudiencein mind when we design
our books and advertising.We are all too awareof the inaccurateand denigratingimagesof women of color and people
of color, generally,in all aspectsof the media. Fromthe very
beginning,we wantedour books to reflect, visually,the writing they contained.We would not, for example,designor title a book in such a way thatthe only way to determinethat
it was writtenby a woman of color would be to turnit over
and look at the author'spictureon the back. We have often
used traditional
graphicsfromindigenousAfrican,Asian,Latino, and Indianculturesfor bothcoverand textillustrationand
also in promotionalmaterials such as catalogues and ads.
KitchenTable's"look" has influencedthe graphicpresentation of booksby andaboutwomenof color fromotherpresses.
Similarly,in writing copy for ads or fliers we make sure
that the subjectmatteris apparent.We would not, for example, do what was done by the commercialpublisherof a recent book by a contributorto two of Kitchen Table Press's
forherbook indianthologies.Nowheredid theadvertisements
cate that the authorwas Black or that the book presenteda
Black perspective.This may well have been a marketingdecision on the part of the publisher,who preferredto sell the
book to a "general"-that is, a white-audience. To us, one
new readerof color is just as importantas a hundrednonThird Worldcustomers.
This philosophydoes not limit our audience,but in factexpands it. There is a large and growing white readershipfor
writing by women of color. Being explicit aboutour books'
subjectmatterdoes not decreasethisparticularaudience,while
it does ensure attentionfrom our targetaudienceof people
of color. Our constituency,in fact, may be much largerthan
those of most other women'spressesbecause we havesomethingto offerfeminist,ThirdWorld,lesbian,gay,progressive,
and literaryaudiences.
As good as all this sounds, do our philosophyand strategies work? Sales figures, reviews, and widespreadrecognition of ouractivitiesindicatethatthe answeris definitely"yes."
Our averagefirst printingfor a book is more than 5,000. All
of our books have gone into at least a second printing,and
our two best selling titles, ThisBridge Called My Back and
Home Girls, have 47,500 and 17,500copies in print, respectively. These figuresare attributableto anotheraspectof our
philosophy:we marketour books as thoroughlyand aggressively as possible. Unlike some alternativepresses, we have
neverviewed smallnessor lack of sales as a sign of eitherartistic success or politicalcorrectness.It is also clear to us that
we have only begun to reach our potentialaudience.If, for
example,our titles were widely availablein chainbook stores,
where most of the books in this country are purchased,we
would see even higher sales figures.
in scope, bothbecause
KitchenTable'swork is international
of our foreigndistributionand because the issues addressed
in our publicationsmake connectionswith and are inspired
by the global movement of Third World women. Because
KitchenTableis the only publisherfor women of color in the
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U.S., and one of a handfulof feministof color organizations
with nationalvisibility,we functionnot only as a press, but
as a resourcenetworkfor womenof color worldwide.We must
cope daily with the stresses of tokenism, of being the only
one-for example,havingto handlean inconceivablylargeand
far-rangingcorrespondence.
AlthoughKitchenTableis the only resourceof its kind for
women of color, some white women still do not comprehend
our need to have at least one press of our own. Sometimes
white women academicswho are doing researchon women
of color, usually in ThirdWorldcountries,ask whetherthey
can submitmanuscriptsto us. At workshops,when I discuss
the numerousbarriersto women of color trying to get into
print,whitewomenhaveaskedme, "Whataboutwhitewomen
who can'tget published?"-implyingthatour policy of publishing only materialby and aboutwomen of color is somehow discriminatory.Racismand traditionalpower dynamics
die hard. Until this society completelytransformsitself, and
justicefor all peopleprevails,therewill undoubtedlybe a need
for a KitchenTable: Womenof Color Press.
In fact, I can foresee the Press existing in a revolutionary
society,althoughby thattime it would undoubtedlynot be the
only one.
Recently,I havebegun to acknowledgethat KitchenTable
does indeedplayan importantrole in makingpoliticalchange.
Whenwe beganI was hesitantto confuseourculturalandideological work with grass roots organizingand activism. Having done a greatdeal of the latter,I believedthatit was inaccurateto view the culturalwork of the press as identicalto
the grueling work of directly takingon the power structure
aroundsuch issues as economics, housing, education,jobs,
racial violence, violence against women, and reproductive
rights.
After seven years I have startedto see things differently,
perhapsbecauseI havehad time to experiencethe difference
it makes for women of color to control a significantmeans
of communication,a way to shapeideology into a foundation
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for practicalsocial and political change. Consider,for example: if KitchenTableand other independentfeministpresses
did not exist, the writingof lesbiansof color would be virtually unavailable,since with only two exceptions(AudreLorde's
poetry and Ann Allen Shockley's fiction) commercialpublishers do not printthe work of "out"lesbians of color. And
yet it is these writerswho havemost incisively definedsexual
politicsin communitiesof color andwho haveinspiredfeminist
organizingby women of color of all sexual orientations.
KitchenTable:Womenof ColorPressis a revolutionary
tool
because it is one means of empoweringsociety's most dispossessedpeople,who also havethe greatestpotentialfor making change. After seven years our work has only begun. We
havebeenableto come this farbecausewe havenot beenafraid
to defy white male logic, which will alwaystell us "no,"when
our hearts and spirit tell us "YES!"
NOTES
This essay will also appear in Communicationsat the Crossroads: The
GenderGap Connection,ed. Donna Allen and RamonaR. Rush, forthcoming from Ablex in spring 1989.
1. KitchenTable'sbooks are Narratives:Poems in the Traditionof Black
Women,by CherylClarke;Cuentos:Storiesby Latinas,edited by Alma Gomez, CherrieMoraga,and MarianaRomo-Carmona;Home Girls: A Black
FeministAnthology,editedby BarbaraSmith; ThisBridge Called My Back:
Writingsby Radical Womenof Color, edited by Cherrie Moragaand Gloria
A ComradeIs As PreciousAs a Rice Seedling, by Mila D. AguiAnzaldtia;
lar;Desert Run,Poemsand Stories, by MitsuyeYamada;SeventeenSyllables
and OtherStories,by HisayeYamamoto;andHealingHeart,Poems1973-1988,
by GloriaT. Hull. The FreedomOrganizingPamphletsare #1, The Combahee River CollectiveStatement:Black FeministOrganizingin the Seventies
and Eighties,by the CombaheeRiver Collective;#2, ApartheidU S. A., by
Audre Lorde, and Our CommonEnemyOur CommonCause: FreedomOrganizingin the Eighties,by Marie Woo;#3, 1 Am YourSister:Black Women
Organizingacross Sexualities,by AudreLorde;#4, It's a FamilyAffair:The
Real Lives of Black Single Mothers,by BarbaraOmolade;and #5, Violence
against Womenand the OngoingStruggleagainst Racism,by Angela Y. Davis. Pricesandfurtherinformation
maybe obtainedfromKitchenTable:Women
of Color Press, P.O.Box 908, Latham, NY 12110.
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